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Weather
Stream salinity
Loddon River at Kerang from Friday June 19: 196 us/cm, 
187, 196, 186, 198, 196, 185.

Forecast
Today: Morning fog. 3-14
Saturday: Partly cloudy. 3-13
Sunday: Mostly sunny. 1-13
Monday: Morning frost. Sunny. 0-14
Tuesday: Partly cloudy. 2-15
Wednesday: Partly cloudy. 3-16

Daylight
Today sunrise 7.34am
 sunset 5.19pm
Saturday 7.34am, 5.20pm
Sunday 7.34am, 5.20pm
Monday 7.34am, 5.20pm
Tuesday 7.34am, 5.21pm

Temperatures
Friday: 5.4, 19.1

Saturday: 7.1, 16.6

Sunday: 6.5, 12.2

Monday: 3.7, 11.1

Tuesday: 4.8, 15.9

Wednesday: 4.3, maximum unavailable

Thursday: Unavailable 

Rainfall
Month to date: 16.1mm. Year to date: 245.9mm [aver-

age January-June rainfall: 170.3mm]. Highest on record: 

120.4mm [1923]. Lowest on record: 2.2mm [1975].

Evaporation
Weekly pan evaporation: 6.4mm. Source: Bureau of Meteorology.

JENNY DENTON
jdenton@gannawarratimes.com.au

A DRAMATIC Gannawarra Shire 
Council meeting on Wednesday 
night saw several significant de-
cisions made, fresh allegations of 
bullying raised, the claims of lo-
cal member of parliament Peter 
Walsh disputed and his motives 
queried, and councillors Brian 
Gibson and Andrew Gibbs in-
volved in head-to-head conflict.

In a turn of events bound to 
fan discontent in Cohuna, the 
council voted 4-2 to discontinue 
management of the town’s aero-
drome - a move first flagged pub-
licly only last Thursday, when it 
appeared in the council meeting 
agenda.

At Wednesday night’s meet-
ing, following a barrage of criti-
cism and protest from Cohuna 
in the last week - including a 
letter threatening a legal injunc-
tion from one of the airport’s 
sub-leasees and another from 
the town’s Progress Association 
urging the council delay consid-
eration of the matter - Cr Gibson, 
who moved to discontinue the 
lease, added a successful amend-
ment introducing a requirement 
for the council to work with com-
munity groups to ensure the air-
port’s viability.

Cr Gibson said the upgrade of 
the aerodrome had been a con-
tentious topic for many years, 
with numerous attempts made 

to have council approve an ex-
pansion for a variety of reasons, 
including a pilot training school 
and tourism initiatives.

He argued the recently awarded 
$2.5 million federal government 
grant for the upgrade had been 
secured by the Cohuna Aviation 
Club, not the council, which is 
the land manager.

“However ... we are the leasee 
and the land manager, the people 
responsible for the maintenance 
of the facility, who will pay the 
ongoing costs associated with 
the expansion...” he said. 

The council has estimated that 
a cost of $37,000 a year to operate 
and maintain the Cohuna Airport 
Landing Area could accumulate 
to $400,000 over a 10-year period 
and argued the option was open 
for the Cohuna Aviation Club or 
another community or private 
entity to take over its operation 
and apply for state and federal 
grants as well as funds from the 
council’s Community Grants 
Program to run it.

Cr Gibson said he objected to 
the often-repeated accusation 
that the council is “a blocker” of 
development, arguing that it was 
rather the case that the council 
wanted to develop projects that 
are “potentially viable”.

“Tonight the simple fact of the 
matter is the easy way for any-
thing to move forward in relation 
to it is that Gannawarra Shire re-
linquishes the lease of the land,” 

Cr Gibson said. 
“This will allow any other or-

ganisation, any business, any 
group, any community group, 
any single individual to step 
forward and take over the lease 
management and coordination 
of the aerodrome.”

Cr Gibson disputed claims that 
patients would be put at risk if 
the Cohuna airstrip was not op-
erational, citing conversations 
he had had on the subject with 
Ambulance Victoria.

“Yes, this is going to cause a 
lot of angst but I can tell you not 
one person will be put at risk,” he 
said.

Cr Charlie Gillingham, who to-
gether with Cr Jenny Fawcett vot-
ed against the council relinquish-
ing the lease, acknowledged the 
angst and uncertainty on the is-
sue, particularly in Cohuna and 
Leitchville. 

“I believe there seems to be 
some confusion [on the issue] 
amongst the community and 
councillors as well, myself in-
cluded,” he said.

Cr Gillingham said Coliban 
Water did not want to operate 
the airport and would prefer 12 
months notice if the lease were to 
be broken.

Coliban Water confirmed in an 
email that it had only become 
aware of the proposal to end the 
five-year lease, which was signed 
in January last year, when coun-
cil papers were published online 

last week.
The water authority told the 

Gannawarra Times it would en-
gage with other parties who may 
be seeking to occupy and operate 
the facility.

 “We’re happy to work with the 
community on its preferred di-
rection for the site,” managing 
director Damian Wells said.

At Wednesday night’s meeting 
Cr Gillingham said around a third 
of the shire’s population live in 
the Cohuna area and are serviced 
by its hospital, the only one in the 
shire that bulk bills and provides 
obstetric services, arguing “the 
need to protect the future of the 
hospital is paramount”.

The Avoca ward councillor 
moved an amendment for the 
matter to be adjourned until 
the council’s August meeting so 
that council staff could conduct 
a thorough consultation process 
with stakeholders. 

No-one seconded the motion.
Cr Gibbs, the president of the 

Cohuna Aviation Club was ab-
sent from discussion about the 
future of the airport, having re-
moved himself from the meeting 
due to his conflict of interest.

Anger again erupted at the 
meeting when Cr Gibson moved 
a surprise urgent business mo-
tion on the subject of local mem-
ber Peter Walsh’s recent call in 
state parliament for an inquiry 
into the council.

CONTINUED — Page 6

Decisions, accusations
and motives questioned

The Cohuna aerodrome.
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IN a contribution to the adjourn-
ment debate in Parliament last 
Thursday the member for Murray 
Plains called on the Premier to es-
tablish a commission of inquiry 
into bullying and governance at 
the council, linking the issue of 
bullying allegations by former 
councillors Mark Arians and So-
nia Wright, which he previously 
raised twice in the parliament, to 
the claim that chief executive of-
ficer Tom O’Reilly is deliberately 
blocking plans for the upgrade of 
the Cohuna aerodrome.

Cr Gibson’s motion called for the 
council to send a letter to the Vic-

torian Premier seeking a retraction 
and apology from Mr Walsh, and 
informing the Premier of his al-
leged conflict of interest as a for-
mer member and acting chair of 
the Cohuna Aviation Club.

Cr Gibson said that bullying alle-
gations at the council had all been 
addressed and put to rest.

“In light of the inaccurate state-
ments made by member Walsh 
which are construed as derogatory 
- I respectfully urge the Victorian 
Premier to seek a retraction and 
apology by member Walsh to set 
the parliamentary and public re-
cord straight and redress the repu-
tational damage, duress and indig-

nity his statements have caused 
on the Gannawarra Shire Council, 
councillors, CEO and staff,” Cr Gib-
son said.

Cr Gibbs, who was infuriated by 
the motion, disputed its claims and 
alleged that he himself had been 
bullied by Cr Gibson. 

“I have been on the receiving 
end of bullying from you myself so 
I know exactly what some of these 
councillors have gone through,” he 
said, adding that he would be pre-
senting his allegations in a confi-
dential forum. 

In relation to Cr Gibson’s accurate 
statements about the resolution of 
formal processes around former 

councillor Sonia Wright and Mark 
Arians’ bullying claims, Cr Gibbs 
said 18 allegations of breaches of 
the councillor code of conduct 
made by the former councillors 
against two people currently in 
the chamber had not been pursued 
due to the former councillors’ res-
ignation.

The allegations in question were 
made against both the mayor and 
Cr Gibson.

“I think the hypocrisy of some 
of the things that were raised re-
ally does go to the character of the 
person who has raised them,” Cr 
Gibbs said.

Cr Gibbs emphatically disputed 

the claim that Peter Walsh had ever 
had an official role with the club, 
saying Mr Walsh had served only as 
acting chair for a two-week period 
five years ago while he himself was 
suffering from depression, and had 
at no time been a member of the 
club.

Cr Gibson’s motion to send the 
letter to the Premier was passed 4 
votes to 2 with one abstention. 

A confidential item of business 
at the end of the meeting appar-
ently related to the three-year 
extension of CEO Tom O’Reilly’s 
contract.

The signs suggested the outcome 
had been positive for Mr O’Reilly.

Decisions, accusations and motives questioned

Significant donation
Kirstin Nicholson
Cohuna Bridge to Bridge event director

THE Cohuna Bridge to Bridge 
committee recently donated 
$12,000 to Cohuna District Hospi-
tal, with the money going towards 
a much-needed endoscopy unit.

That equipment will benefit the 
lives of locals. 

While at the hospital we were 
able to see the chairs in the dialy-
sis room that last year’s Bridge to 
Bridge event funded.

The event, held annually in 
March, raises money for Cohuna 
District Hospital. 

This year we feel particularly for-
tunate that we were able to run our 
event, with COVID-19 restrictions 
coming into force just two weeks 
later and other events being can-
celled. 

With around 400 entrants com-
ing from across the state and 
competing in seven running and 
cycling events, we were pleased to 

present the hospital with a cheque 
for $12,000. 

The AWMA Water Control So-
lutions 27th Cohuna Bridge to 
Bridge was held on Sunday, March 
1 and saw 400 entrants compete in 
the 21.1km and 12.5km trail runs 
through the Gunbower Forest, 
6.5km fun run/walk, 25km and 
50km cycle, 6.5km junior cycle 
along Island Road, and a mini-
miler for the littlies.

Staff from the Cohuna District 
Hospital took on roles as marshals 
for the trail runners, and in the 
first aid tent at the event village, 
and other locals also volunteered 
to make the event run smoothly. 

The committee thanks them for 
their time, effort, skills and will-
ingness to ensure the event was a 
success.

We are very appreciative of the 
support from local businesses who 
provided sponsorship. 

This is the first year we offered 
the diamond package which in-

cluded naming rights to the event, 
and was taken up by AWMA. 

Our gold sponsors were Ganna-
warra Times, Cohuna Auto Elec-
trical, Gannawarra Shire Council, 
Riverine Herald, Cohuna Water-
front Holiday Park and Mawson’s. 

The contributions of all busi-
nesses at all levels helped make 
the event a success. 

Cohuna District Hospital chief 
executive officer, Ben Maw, out-
lined the importance of the Bridge 
to Bridge funds and the hospital’s 
appreciation of the contribution.

“Our team was very excited to 
have members of the Bridge to 
Bridge committee come onsite and 
make such a generous donation to-
wards equipment for our hospital.

“We initially identified with the 
committee that a specific piece 
of surgical equipment to help us 
continue undertaking endoscopic 
surgeries here at CDH would be 
what we would use the proceeds 
of the donation towards.

“Bowel cancer is unfortunately 
still a major health concern for res-
idents here in the Gannawarra re-
gion, and the second biggest killer 
in this region in respect to cancer. 

“This donation will undoubtedly 
help our surgeons and doctors to 
save lives. 

“Early identification and treat-
ment is the key to a better out-
come from a bowel cancer diagno-
sis, and it’s something we can truly 
say we are grateful to be able to 
provide to the community as part 
of improving health outcomes for 
the region.”

Cohuna Bridge to Bridge committee recently visited Cohuna 
District Hospital with a generous gift. Pictured at front, from 
left are Kirstin Nicholson (event director), Karyn Storm (theatre 
manager), and Lynne Sinclair (director of clinical services).  
Behind are Jan Monro (theatre technician), and Katie Brown, Sandra 
Mackenzie, Jess Mihailovic, Toni Kelly and Johnny Doyle (all Bridge to 

Bridge committee members). Picture supplied.

ICON FURNITURE & DÉCOR 
77-79 Wellington Street, Kerang. Phone: 5450 3363

QUALITY FURNITURE,
QUALITY BEDDING, QUALITY SERVICE

Allow us to help you into the bed or
lounge chair you dream of

Let Peter & Robyn help you with good,
old-fashioned, friendly service and free delivery


